
127/Belle Maison "Sky Home" 129 Surf Pde,

Broadbeach, Qld 4218
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

127/Belle Maison "Sky Home" 129 Surf Pde, Broadbeach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Quanita Baker

0413719818

https://realsearch.com.au/127-belle-maison-sky-home-129-surf-pde-broadbeach-qld-4218
https://realsearch.com.au/quanita-baker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$2,000 per week

Transcending the bounds of sophisticated beachside expansion, Skyhome 'Belle Maison' is an extraordinary display of

apartment living at its finest.Capturing the most breath taking 270 degree city, ocean & hinterland views both day & night

from your north east facing 31st level sub penthouse . This rare sky home is highly sought after and very tightly held being

part of the most elite and prestigious real estate that Broadbeach has to offer. The ultimate retreat.The magnificent view

is further enhanced by the multitude of glass in all living and bedroom areas, protruding natural light as the sun rises in the

morning and sets in the evening.Sprawled over approximately 300m2 of living and entertaining space, this lavish,

superiorly furnished 3 bedroom apartment has two broad balconies for all weather conditions, you will never tire of the

view!Standout Apartment Features:- Three very large bedrooms - Master bedroom with living area and generous walk in

dressing room- Master ensuite contains an elevated bathtub, infrared sauna and multifaceted shower system and is

appointed with premium fittings. (spa feeling)- Custom bathrooms with high end quality fixtures and fittings throughout,

including a spa bathtub in the guest bathroom- Three Separate living and dining spaces, media/family room- Fireplace in

main lounge- 2 Full bathroom + powder room- Ultra modern kitchen with breakfast bar, customised with Gaggenau and

Bora appliances - Separate beverage area/bar with zip tap and wine fridges.- Sweeping tiles in all living areas and wool

carpet in bedrooms- Stunning use of neutral colour tones, professionally designed and styled with a coastal lux feel-

Motorised window furnishings in main living areas- Ducted air conditioning throughout - Premium outdoor furniture-

31st level sub penthouse with stunning ocean, skyline and hinterland views- 2 Secure car spaces + separate storage

roomBuilding Features:- 20-meter heated pool- 2 spa pools- Gymnasium- 2 full size flood lit tennis courts- Sauna's-

Residents lounge (with library and full-sized pool table)- Multiple BBQ areas- Landscaped tropical gardens- 2 acres of land

size in total- Onsite managementBroadbeach has a reputation for its high-class award-winning restaurants and boutique

shopping you can walk to and be amongst all the action. You can jump on the Light Rail and head to the newly refurbished

Pacific Fair to fulfil all your shopping needs, from designer shops to organic eateries, or walk across to the Star casino and

convention center. There is little you will not find.This homely apartment has been fully remodeled and renovated to an

exceptionally high standard and is sure to impress the most fastidious of tenants. So close to all the action of Broadbeach,

yet far enough away to enjoy a peaceful residence all year round.** Please register online for first inspection *****

IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ***By registering your details you will be INSTANTLY informed of

any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.If no one registers for an inspection time then that

inspection may not proceed.DON'T MISS OUT,Book for an inspection time today by clicking the blue 'Book an Inspection

time' button on the right.*Important* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

marketing, Coastal will not be held liable for any errors in typing of information. All information is considered correct at

the time of advertising. 


